
Terms of Service
This terms of service .greement governs your .ccess to, .nd use 
of, the websites, services .nd .pplic.tions which .re owned, 
oper.ted or provided by or on beh.lf of Hoculus srl.

By using the Hoculus Services (4s defined below) you 4re 4greeing to be bound 
by the following terms 4nd conditions (“Terms of Service”). You must re4d, 
4gree to 4nd 4ccept 4ll of the terms 4nd conditions cont4ined in the Terms of 
Service 4nd Priv4cy Policy (4nd 4ny 4pplic4ble d4t4 protection 4ddendum).
Your 4greement with us includes these Terms of Service 4nd Priv4cy Policy. 
Re4d them 4ll. Collectively they set out your leg4l oblig4tions 4nd requirements 
when using our services.
This Terms of Service 4nd Priv4cy Policy collectively forms your 4greement 
(the “Agreement”) 4nd governs your 4ccess to, 4nd use of, the websites, 
services, 4pplic4tions 4nd integr4tions (collectively, the “Services”) which 4re 
owned, oper4ted or provided by or on beh4lf of Hoculus srl (“Hoculus”).
As used in this Agreement, “you” 4nd “your” refers to you, the person 
4ccessing the Services; “we” me4ns (4nd “us”, “our”, “ours” 4nd “ourselves” 
refer to) Hoculus; 4nd “p4rty” or “p4rties” refers to both you 4nd us. The 
effective d4te of this Agreement is when you 4ccept it, in 4ccord4nce with the 
terms 4nd conditions th4t 4re set out below.

YOUR ACCESS TO AND USE OF THE SERVICES IS SUBJECT TO LEGALLY 
BINDING TERMS AND CONDITIONS. PLEASE CAREFULLY READ ALL OF THE 
FOLLOWING TERMS AND CONDITIONS. ACCESSING OR USING THE SERVICES 
IS THE EQUIVALENT OF YOUR SIGNATURE AND INDICATES YOUR 
ACCEPTANCE OF THESE TERMS AND CONDITIONS AND THAT YOU INTEND 
TO BE LEGALLY BOUND BY THEM. IF YOU DO NOT AGREE WITH THESE 
TERMS AND CONDITIONS, PLEASE DO NOT USE THE SERVICES.

You c4n view, print, downlo4d or s4ve this Agreement 4t 4ny time, under the 
“Terms of Service” link th4t 4ppe4rs on our website.
We reserve the right to ch4nge these terms 4nd conditions 4t 4ny time without 
notice, by upd4ting this Agreement, 4nd such ch4nges will be effective 4s of 
the d4te these upd4tes (or 4n upd4ted version of this Agreement) is posted to 
our website. We m4y provide notice to you of m4teri4l revisions by me4ns of 4 
gener4l notice on our website. Your continued use of the Services 4fter such 
revisions 4re posted will signify your 4greement to these revised terms. 
Therefore, you should visit this p4ge periodic4lly to review this Agreement.

Our Services



Our services .re described in more det.il on our website. We 
c.nnot gu.r.ntee th.t our products will be ex.ctly .s shown on 
our demo p.ge
We offer M4rketing, Logistics 4nd e-commerce development services. 
Furthermore, we develop 4nd m4ke 4v4il4ble to you 4pps which 4re designed 
to enh4nce your e-commerce pl4tform. Our eCommerce 4pps 4re built to 
provide 4ddition4l v4lue-4dd fe4tures to your existing storefront. In some 
c4ses, our 4pps m4y permit you to receive, sell, 4nd otherwise use m4teri4l 
(“Uplo4ded Content”) which is uplo4ded by third p4rties (“Content 
Uplo4ders”). We c4n 4lso custom develop 4pps for your store, provide 
webm4ster services, 4nd m4ny other e-commerce services. You c4n 4ccess 
inform4tion on our current 4pps 4t hoculus.com.

The specifics of e4ch 4spect of the Services (including technic4l det4ils, 
support 4nd pricing inform4tion) 4re posted on our website, 4s we m4y 4mend 
them from time to time, 4s well 4s in 4ny 4pplic4ble st4tement of work we m4y 
issue to you, in respect of the Services. Where you eng4ge us to custom 
develop Services, the det4ils of our eng4gement will be governed by 4ny 
4ddition4l documents 4nd 4greements 4s p4rt of th4t eng4gement.
We t4ke re4son4ble efforts to expl4in e4ch Serviceʼs fe4tures to you on our 
website, but we c4nʼt gu4r4ntee 4 Service will look or perform ex4ctly like it 
4ppe4rs on 4 demo p4ge. If you h4ve 4ny questions 4bout 4ny terms or det4ils 
of 4ny of our Services, ple4se re4ch out to us 4t the cont4ct inform4tion below.
Hoculus sh4ll use commerci4lly re4son4ble efforts to provide technic4l support 
for Services. We 4re not responsible for providing technic4l support for 4ny 
4pps, products, or services provided to you by third p4rties.

P.yments & Terms

S.les .re fin.lized once you m.ke your purch.se. If we .re 
required to p.y .ny ch.rgeb.ck fees in connection with your use 
of our services, you .gree to compens.te us for those fees. We 
will typic.lly bill you monthly. You .re required to p.y the .mount 
billed within 15 d.ys.

All Services 4re provided on 4 per store b4sis, me4ning you will h4ve to 
purch4se Services on 4n individu4l store b4sis. For ex4mple, if you h4ve two 
stores, 4nd you wish to use one of our 4pps for both stores, you must purch4se 
two subscriptions to th4t 4pp.

Unless otherwise indic4ted, the s4le is fin4lized when you conclude the 
purch4se of the Service, 4nd your method of p4yment will be ch4rged following 
your predefined billing cycle on th4t eCommerce pl4tform. When you m4ke 4 
p4yment, you confirm th4t you 4re entitled to use the method which you h4ve 

http://hoculus.com


used to m4ke the p4yment.
All p4yments to Hoculus do not include 4pplic4ble s4les, goods 4nd services, 
h4rmonized, or 4ny other t4xes or fees, which m4y be ch4rged by 
government4l 4uthorities. Such t4xes 4nd/or fees will be 4dded to the tot4l 
4mount you 4re required to p4y 4nd billed to your method of p4yment. 
P4yment of these t4xes 4nd/or fees will be your sole responsibility.
You 4gree to indemnify 4nd hold h4rmless Hoculus 4nd its officers, directors, 
subsidi4ries, 4ffili4tes, employees, represent4tives, 4gents, licensors 4nd their 
respective successors 4nd 4ssigns (collectively, its “Others”), 4g4inst 4ny 
ch4rgeb4ck costs (plus 4ny t4xes or rel4ted fees) which we 4re required to 
p4y, 4s 4 result of 4 p4yment dispute with you or in rel4tion to 4 p4yment you 
h4ve m4de to us for the Services.

In the event th4t you 4re billed directly by us, in most c4ses, you will be billed 
in 4dv4nce of your p4yment period, typic4lly monthly. In some c4ses, such 4s 
for over4ges, you m4y be billed in the month 4fter the over4ges incurred. You 
must m4ke 4ll p4yments, without 4ny setoff or deduction for 4ny re4son, within 
fifteen (15) d4ys of the d4te of your invoice in 4 m4nner determined by us in 
our sole discretion.

All p4yments 4re m4de p4y4ble in EUR or USD.

Tri.l Period

If we offer you . tri.l period, you will not be ch.rged for using the 
.pplic.ble .pps during th.t period. These terms .pply during 
.ny tri.l period. If you continue to use the services .fter the tri.l 
period ends, you will be ch.rged for such use .nd these terms 
continue to .pply.

We m4y offer 4 tri4l period for cert4in Services before being required to 
purch4se or subscribe. The dur4tion 4nd specific terms of the tri4l period will 
be published to our websites 4nd during the Services inst4ll process. You will 
not be ch4rged for the Services until the tri4l period h4s expired.
You 4gree th4t even though you m4y h4ve 4ccess to the Services on 4 tri4l 
b4sis, free of ch4rge, you will be bound by the terms 4nd conditions of this 
Agreement. Your continued use of the Services following the conclusion of the 
tri4l period constitutes your consent to be ch4rged for those Services 4nd to 
the provisions in this Agreement.

Right to use the Services .nd Intellectu.l Property

All of our services (.nd the code th.t m.kes them work) belong 
to us, but we gr.nt you . limited right to use them to oper.te 
your online store. You .re not .llowed to use, ch.nge, copy or do 



.nything else with Our Content without getting our “ok” in 

.dv.nce.

Subject to your compli4nce with the terms 4nd conditions of this Agreement, 
we hereby gr4nt to you 4 limited, non-exclusive, non-4ssign4ble, non-
sublicens4ble, revoc4ble right to inst4ll 4nd use the Services for the purpose of 
oper4ting your online store. This right termin4tes upon termin4tion of this 
Agreement or 4ny other 4greements previously provided to you by us, 4s m4y 
be 4pplic4ble. For cert4inty, if you uninst4ll 4ll our 4pps, your Agreement is 
termin4ted 4utom4tic4lly. Any 4nd 4ll rights not expressly gr4nted to you 4re 
reserved by us, 4nd this Agreement does not confer to you 4 propriet4ry 
interest in 4ny Services.

All m4teri4ls displ4yed or otherwise 4ccessible on or through the Services, 
including source code (“Our Content”), 4nd the selection 4nd 4rr4ngement of 
Our Content, 4re protected by copyright, pursu4nt to C4n4di4n copyright l4ws, 
intern4tion4l conventions 4nd other copyright l4ws. We either own the 
intellectu4l property rights, including copyright, or h4ve 4cquired the 
necess4ry rights or licences, in Our Content. Portions of Our Content m4y h4ve 
been licensed to us or published on our website, or 4s p4rt of our Services, by 
third p4rties. Any reproduction, modific4tion, public4tion, tr4nsmission, 
tr4nsfer, s4le, distribution, displ4y or exploit4tion of the Services or Our 
Content, whether in whole or in p4rt, without our express written permission, is 
strictly prohibited.
Cert4in words, phr4ses, n4mes, designs or logos m4de 4v4il4ble on or through 
the Services m4y constitute tr4dem4rks, service m4rks, or tr4de n4mes th4t 
4re owned by us or others. The displ4y of such m4rks on or through the 
Services does not imply th4t you h4ve been gr4nted 4 license by us or others 
with respect to them.
If you believe in good f4ith th4t 4ny m4teri4l th4t is m4de 4v4il4ble on or 
through the Services, infringes your copyright, ple4se notify us liink on our 
website.
Subject to the terms 4nd conditions of this Agreement 4nd the API License 
Agreement, you 4re gr4nted 4 limited person4l, non-exclusive, non-
tr4nsfer4ble, revoc4ble license to 4ccess, view 4nd use our website, including 
4 limited license to downlo4d, print 4nd store single copies of Our Content 
(other th4n source code) from our website, for your person4l use, provided th4t 
you m4int4in 4ll copyright 4nd other notices cont4ined in such items 4nd you 
do not (4nd do not 4llow 4ny third p4rty to) copy, modify, cre4te deriv4tive 
works of, reverse engineer, reverse 4ssemble or otherwise 4ttempt to discover 
4ny source code, in our website. Our Content must not be reproduced, 
republished, or dissemin4ted in 4ny m4nner or form without our prior written 
consent or the prior written consent of the third p4rties from which such 
inform4tion w4s collected, 4s the c4se m4y be.

Continued Use, Upd.tes .nd Upgr.des



We c.n .lter or remove the services .t .ny time. If we upd.te the 
services, we m.y m.ke those upd.tes .v.il.ble to you but we 
.re not oblig.ted to do so.

We reserve the right to modify, upd4te, remove or dis4ble 4ccess to 4ny 
Services, without notice to you, 4nd we will not be li4ble to you if we exercise 
those rights. When you purch4se 4 p4rticul4r Service, you 4re purch4sing the 
right to use th4t Service 4s of the time you purch4se it. You 4re not p4ying for 
the right to 4ny upd4tes, upgr4des or future versions of the Services, though 
we m4y m4ke such upd4tes, upgr4des or future versions 4v4il4ble to you, in 
our sole discretion. We do not w4rr4nt, represent or undert4ke to provide 4ny 
upd4tes 4nd in no event sh4ll we be li4ble to you for our f4ilure to do so.

Third P.rty Services .nd Content

We .re not responsible for .ny issues between you .nd third 
p.rties. If you choose to use services (e.g., .pps) from third 
p.rties, you do so .t your own risk. This includes third p.rty 
services th.t we m.y give you .ccess to. We m.ke no w.rr.nties 
or gu.r.ntees for .ny third p.rty services.

We 4re not 4 p4rty to 4ny rel4tionship between you 4nd 4ny third p4rty, 
including, but not limited to, you 4nd your eCommerce pl4tform or you 4nd 
your customers (your “Customers”), 4nd 4s such, we h4ve no responsibility to 
you 4s reg4rds to your rel4tionships with these third p4rties. You 4cknowledge 
4nd 4gree th4t you h4ve no recourse 4g4inst us for 4ny 4cts or omissions of 
third p4rties, 4nd your inter4ction with third p4rties is entirely 4t your own risk.
Your use of the Services m4y rely on services 4nd products which 4re offered 
by third p4rties (“Third P4rty Services”). We h4ve no responsibility to you for 
4nything third p4rties do (or f4il to do) 4nd we provide no w4rr4nties or 
gu4r4ntees 4bout third p4rties or Third P4rty Services. Your use of Third P4rty 
Services m4y be subject to specific terms 4nd conditions which 4re set by 
those third p4rties.
We m4y m4ke third p4rtiesʼ content 4nd m4teri4ls (“Third P4rty Content”) 
4v4il4ble to you through our websites, such 4s reviews. Our m4king 4v4il4ble 
of such Third P4rty Content does not constitute 4n endorsement or 
recommend4tion, 4nd we 4re not responsible for 4ny reli4nce you m4y pl4ce 
on Third P4rty Content. We m4ke no w4rr4nties or represent4tions 4s to 4ny 
Third P4rty Content 4nd we sh4ll h4ve no li4bility for it. Any opinions or 
st4tements m4de by third p4rties 4re those of such third p4rties, 4nd do not 
necess4rily st4te or reflect our views.
You 4gree th4t we will h4ve no li4bility to you with respect to the 4cts, 
omissions, errors, represent4tions, w4rr4nties, bre4ches or negligence for 4ny 
d4m4ges or expenses resulting in 4ny m4nner from your inter4ctions with 4ny: 



4) third p4rties; b) Third P4rty Services; or c) Third P4rty Content, 4nd we 4re 
not obliged to become involved in 4ny disputes you m4y h4ve with 4ny third 
p4rties. If you h4ve 4 dispute with 4ny third p4rties, you rele4se Hoculus 4nd 
its Others from 4ny direct, indirect, incident4l, speci4l, consequenti4l, 
exempl4ry or other d4m4ges wh4tsoever, including, without limit4tion, 4ny 
direct, indirect, incident4l, speci4l, consequenti4l, exempl4ry or other 
d4m4ges, 4rising out of or in 4ny w4y rel4ted to such disputes 4nd/or our 
Services.

Discl.imer

As is st.nd.rd for “softw.re .s . service” contr.cts such .s 
this, we provide our services “.s-is”. Th.t me.ns, it m.y h.ve 
errors or your .ccess m.y be interrupted. We do not provide .ny 
w.rr.nties for the services.

The Services 4nd the m4teri4ls on our website 4re provided on 4n 4s-is, 4s-
4v4il4ble, b4sis 4nd without w4rr4nties of 4ny kind, expressed or implied. By 
4ccessing 4nd using the Services 4nd the m4teri4ls on our website, you 
4cknowledge 4nd 4gree th4t such 4ccess 4nd use is entirely 4t your own risk. 
We m4ke no represent4tion or w4rr4nties reg4rding the use or the results of 
the Services or the m4teri4ls on our website (whether provided directly by us 
or through third p4rties or our 4ffili4tes), including, without limit4tion, th4t the 
Services or m4teri4ls on our website will be 4ccur4te, complete, correct, timely 
or suit4ble, th4t the Services 4nd the m4teri4ls on our website 4re of 
merch4nt4ble qu4lity or fit for 4 p4rticul4r purpose, th4t the Services 4nd the 
m4teri4ls on our website will be 4v4il4ble or uninterrupted 4t 4ll times or 4t 4ny 
p4rticul4r time, or th4t the Services 4nd the m4teri4ls on our website will be 
free from errors, viruses or other h4rmful components. To the fullest extent 
permissible pursu4nt to 4pplic4ble l4w, we discl4im 4ll w4rr4nties, express or 
implied, including, but not limited to, w4rr4nties 4nd conditions reg4rding the 
use of the Services 4nd the m4teri4ls on our website, including 4ll implied 
w4rr4nties or conditions of merch4nt4bility, fitness for 4 p4rticul4r purpose or 
non-infringement, whether express or implied, or 4rising from 4 course of 
de4ling, us4ge or tr4de pr4ctice. We 4re not responsible for wh4t others do 
with 4ny m4teri4ls or inform4tion you choose to sh4re using the Services.

Limit.tion of Li.bility
Our li.bility to you is limited. This section is very import.nt for 
you to re.d in full; we urge you to do so.

THIS SECTION LIMITS OUR LIABILITY TO YOU. PLEASE READ IT CAREFULLY.
To the m4ximum extent permitted by l4w, under no circumst4nces sh4ll you be 
entitled to recover 4ny speci4l, incident4l, consequenti4l or indirect d4m4ges 



from Hoculus or its Others, which you m4y suffer 4rising out of, c4used by, or 
in connection with, the use, or in4bility to use, the Services, 4ny in4ccur4cy, 
incompleteness or incorrectness cont4ined in the m4teri4ls displ4yed, 
4ccessed or used 4s p4rt of the Services, or your reli4nce or 4cting upon the 
m4teri4ls used 4s p4rt of the Services, including 4ny loss or d4m4ges in the 
n4ture of or rel4ting to lost business, lost s4vings, lost d4t4 4nd/or profits, 
reg4rdless of the c4use 4nd whether 4rising in contr4ct, tort, in equity, 4t l4w 
or otherwise, 4nd whether or not Hoculus h4s or h4d been 4dvised of the 
possibility of such losses or d4m4ges. Unless otherwise 4greed to by you 4nd 
Hoculus in writing, under no circumst4nces sh4ll the li4bility of Hoculus 4nd its 
Others to you, for d4m4ges or losses suffered by you 4rising out of, rel4ted to 
or c4used by, the Services, or the use thereof, exceed 4 m4ximum equ4l to the 
4mount 4ctu4lly p4id by you for the Services in the three (3) monthsʼ period 
preceding such losses or d4m4ges. You 4cknowledge 4nd 4gree th4t the 
p4yments p4id by you for the Services reflect the 4lloc4tion of risk set forth in 
this Agreement 4nd th4t Hoculus would not enter into this Agreement without 
these limit4tions on li4bility.
You 4gree to rele4se, remise 4nd 4cquit Hoculus 4nd its Others from 4ny 
cl4ims, 4ctions, dem4nds, costs 4nd expenses of 4ny kind wh4tsoever, 
whether in contr4ct, negligence or tort, 4t l4w or in equity, or by st4tute or 
otherwise, howsoever c4used, with respect to your use of, or our oper4tion of, 
the Services, except 4s m4y be set out in the preceding p4r4gr4ph.

Indemnity

You .gree to compens.te us for losses th.t we m.y suffer in 
connection with your use of the services.

You 4gree to indemnify 4nd hold h4rmless Hoculus 4nd its Others from 4ny 
cl4im or dem4nd (including re4son4ble leg4l fees, expert fees 4nd other 
re4son4ble litig4tion costs), 4rising from, incurred 4s 4 result of, or in 4ny 
m4nner rel4ted to, your use of the Services, including, but not limited to: 4) 
your bre4ch of this Agreement; b) 4ny misrepresent4tion m4de by you to 4ny 
third p4rty; c) 4ny third p4rty cl4im in respect of the Services involving or 
rel4ted to your or your Customersʼ use of the Services; d) your 4bility or your 
Customersʼ 4bility to 4ccess 4nd use the Services; or e) your viol4tion of 
4pplic4ble l4ws, rules or regul4tions or the rights of 4ny third p4rty.

C.ncell.tion, Termin.tion & Refund Policy

We m.y ch.nge, suspend or termin.te your .ccess to the 
services .t .ny time. You m.y c.ncel your subscription to our 
services .t .ny time .nd without incurring .ny fees by 
uninst.lling the .pps th.t you no longer w.nt to use. Your next 
invoice will be .djusted .ccordingly. After the services .re 



termin.ted, you will lose .ccess to them.

If you bre4ch 4ny provision of this Agreement (4s determined by us, in our sole 
discretion), we m4y termin4te this Agreement 4nd you m4y no longer use the 
Services. We m4y, 4t 4ny time, 4nd for 4ny re4son, with or without c4use, 4nd 
in our sole discretion, immedi4tely suspend or termin4te (in whole or in p4rt) 
your permission to use the Services 4nd this Agreement, 4ll without notice or 
li4bility to you or to 4ny other person.
We sh4ll not be responsible for refunding or otherwise p4ying 4ny funds, 
4mounts or credits th4t m4y be owed to you if we h4ve suspended or 
termin4ted your permission to use the Services or 4ny p4rt thereof. We reserve 
the right to ce4se, suspend or interrupt oper4tion of, or 4ccess to, the Services 
or 4ny p4rt thereof, 4nd we sh4ll not be required to provide 4ny notice in 
respect of such cess4tion, suspension or interruption of 4ccess, nor sh4ll we 
h4ve 4ny li4bility for such cess4tion, suspension or interruption of 4ccess.
While we do not offer 4ny refunds on the Services 4nd 4ll s4les 4re fin4l, you 
m4y c4ncel your subscription(s) 4t 4ny time for no 4ddition4l ch4rges. Simply 
uninst4ll the 4pp(s) (or other Services) th4t you no longer w4nt to use 4nd your 
next invoice will 4utom4tic4lly be 4djusted to exclude the 4pp(s) (or other 
Services) you uninst4ll (provided th4t, in the c4se of subscription b4sed 
Services, your invoice will be 4djusted during the first billing cycle 4fter you 
uninst4ll the 4pp). If you no longer use 4ny of our 4pps or Services 4nd you no 
longer owe us 4ny fees, you wonʼt receive 4ny further invoices. Upon 
termin4tion, 4ll p4yments for Services received pursu4nt to this Agreement 
sh4ll become due immedi4tely. Ple4se note th4t this c4ncell4tion policy m4y 
not 4pply to custom developed Services/deliver4bles which you h4ve eng4ged 
us to cre4te/perform for you.
When the Services 4re termin4ted by you or by us, for 4ny re4son, we will stop 
providing the Services to you, 4nd you will no longer be 4ble to 4ccess your 
Hoculus 4ccount. You sh4ll uninst4ll 4nd/or delete 4ny 4pps or other softw4re 
you h4ve downlo4ded from us. The termin4tion of the Services m4y result in 
the loss of content which is 4ssoci4ted with your 4ccount 4nd we 4re not 
responsible for storing or providing you copies of such content. Person4l d4t4 
tied to your Hoculus 4ccount will be perm4nently deleted or 4nonymized within 
60 d4ys of the termin4tion d4te.
Provisions which, by their n4ture, should survive termin4tion of this Agreement 
(including, without limit4tion, oblig4tions you h4ve to p4y or indemnify us, 
limit4tions on our li4bility 4nd 4ny rele4ses of us, terms reg4rding 
confidenti4lity, ownership of intellectu4l property rights 4nd rules which govern 
disputes between us), sh4ll survive termin4tion of this Agreement.



Priv.cy Policy
Your priv.cy is import.nt to us. Our use .nd collection your 
inform.tion is governed by our Priv.cy Policy. Ple.se ensure you 
h.ve re.d .nd understood th.t Priv.cy Policy. Note th.t, for 
Merch.nts th.t need to comply with GDPR, we offer . D.t. 
Processing Addendum which covers our oblig.tions when we use 
.nd collect person.l inform.tion.
We 4re committed to protecting your priv4cy, in 4ccord4nce with the terms 4nd 
conditions of the Priv4cy Policy. By 4ccessing 4nd continuing to use the 
Services, including without limit4tion by registering or cre4ting 4n 4ccount or 
profile with Hoculus, 4nd by providing person4lly identifi4ble inform4tion or 
person4l d4t4 to Hoculus through the Services, you 4re 4cknowledging th4t 
you h4ve re4d our Priv4cy Policy (which sets out how we process person4l 
d4t4, 4nd our leg4l b4sis for processing person4l d4t4) 4nd th4t you 4gree 4nd 
consent to us processing your person4l d4t4 to provide the Services to you in 
4ccord4nce with this Agreement 4nd our Priv4cy Policy. Ple4se ensure th4t you 
h4ve reviewed 4nd underst4nd our Priv4cy Policy before purch4sing or 
subscribing for 4ny Services from us or providing person4l d4t4 to us.
When you use the Services to tr4nsfer your Customersʼ person4l d4t4 to us, 
you represent 4nd w4rr4nt th4t you h4ve your Customersʼ consent to: 4) the 
tr4nsfer of such person4l d4t4 to us; 4nd b) our collection, use, retention, 4nd 
disclosure of th4t 4nd other person4l d4t4 of your Customers, for the purposes 
which 4re set out in the Priv4cy Policy. You further 4cknowledge 4nd 4gree 
th4t our use of your Customersʼ person4l d4t4 for these purposes is in our 
c4p4city 4s your 4gent, only.

Who we .re
Our website 4ddress is: https://hoculus.com.

Wh.t person.l d.t. we collect .nd why we collect it
Cont4ct form 4nd comments
When visitors le4ve comments or 4sks info on the site we collect the d4t4 
shown in the comments 4nd 4ll the other forms, 4nd 4lso the visitorʼs IP 
4ddress 4nd browser user 4gent string to help sp4m detection.

Medi4 4nd cont4ct form
If you uplo4d im4ges to the website, you should 4void uplo4ding im4ges with 
embedded loc4tion d4t4 (EXIF GPS) included. Visitors to the website c4n 
downlo4d 4nd extr4ct 4ny loc4tion d4t4 from im4ges on the website.



Cookies
If you le4ve 4 comment on our site you m4y opt-in to s4ving your n4me, em4il 
4ddress 4nd website in cookies. These 4re for your convenience so th4t you do 
not h4ve to fill in your det4ils 4g4in when you le4ve 4nother comment. These 
cookies will l4st for one ye4r.

Embedded content from other websites
Articles on this site m4y include embedded content (e.g. videos, im4ges, 
4rticles, etc.). Embedded content from other websites beh4ves in the ex4ct 
s4me w4y 4s if the visitor h4s visited the other website.
These websites m4y collect d4t4 4bout you, use cookies, embed 4ddition4l 
third-p4rty tr4cking, 4nd monitor your inter4ction with th4t embedded content, 
including tr4cking your inter4ction with the embedded content if you h4ve 4n 
4ccount 4nd 4re logged in to th4t website.

An.lytics

If you le4ve 4 comment, the comment 4nd its met4d4t4 4re ret4ined 
indefinitely. This is so we c4n recognize 4nd 4pprove 4ny follow-up comments 
4utom4tic4lly inste4d of holding them in 4 moder4tion queue.
For users th4t register on our website (if 4ny), we 4lso store the person4l 
inform4tion they provide in their user profile. All users c4n see, edit, or delete 
their person4l inform4tion 4t 4ny time (except they c4nnot ch4nge their 
usern4me). Website 4dministr4tors c4n 4lso see 4nd edit th4t inform4tion.

Wh.t rights you h.ve over your d.t.
If you h4ve 4n 4ccount on this site, or h4ve left comments, you c4n request to 
receive 4n exported file of the person4l d4t4 we hold 4bout you, including 4ny 
d4t4 you h4ve provided to us. You c4n 4lso request th4t we er4se 4ny person4l 
d4t4 we hold 4bout you. This does not include 4ny d4t4 we 4re obliged to keep 
for 4dministr4tive, leg4l, or security purposes.

Confidenti.lity

We will tre.t .ll of your d.t. .nd records .s confidenti.l. We will 
only sh.re it if necess.ry to deliver the services. If you were 
referred to us by one of our p.rtners, you .uthorize us to sh.re 
commerci.l det.ils rel.ted to your services with .ny such 
p.rtner.
We will not sell, sh4re, or rent your person4l d4t4 to or with 4ny third p4rty.
Your records 4re reg4rded 4s confidenti4l 4nd therefore will not be divulged to 
4ny un4ffili4ted third p4rty, other th4n our p4yment g4tew4y in order to 
process your p4yment(s), 4nd 4s is otherwise necess4ry for the delivery of the 
Services 4nd/or if leg4lly required to do so, to the 4ppropri4te 4uthorities. 



Further inform4tion on the collection, use, retention, 4nd disclosure of person4l 
d4t4 is 4v4il4ble in our Priv4cy Policy.

Your Account

You might need .n .ccount to use some fe.tures of Hoculusʼ 
services. Keep .ll .ccount det.ils confidenti.l – you .re 
responsible for it. We work h.rd m.ke sure your .ccount is 
secure, but we c.nnot gu.r.ntee it. If you know or think your 
.ccount h.s been compromised, let us know.

You m4y be required, when you use cert4in fe4tures of the Services, to cre4te 
4n 4ccount with us, including 4 usern4me 4nd p4ssword. If we determine the 
usern4me is in use by someone else or it is otherwise offensive, we m4y refuse 
to 4llow you, in our sole discretion, to use the chosen usern4me. In 4ddition, 
you 4re responsible for m4int4ining the confidenti4lity of your p4ssword 4nd 
you 4re responsible for 4ll uses of your usern4me, whether or not you 4uthorize 
such uses. You 4gree to notify us immedi4tely of 4ny 4ctu4l or suspected loss, 
theft or un4uthorized use of your usern4me 4nd p4ssword, or your 4ccount. 
We 4re not responsible for verifying your identity or the identity of 4nyone who 
uses your 4ccount, 4nd we 4re not li4ble for 4ny loss or d4m4ge 4s 4 result of 
your f4ilure to protect your p4ssword, or 4s 4 result of un4uthorized use of 
your usern4me 4nd/or p4ssword. You 4gree th4t 4ny registr4tion inform4tion 
you provide will be true 4nd 4ccur4te, 4nd th4t you will upd4te it, 4s is 
necess4ry to keep it current. We reserve the right to 4utom4tic4lly log you out 
of your 4ccount 4fter such 4 period of in4ctivity 4s we determine is 
re4son4ble, in the circumst4nces.
We c4re 4bout the security of our users. While we work h4rd to protect the 
security of your Uplo4ded Content, person4l d4t4, 4nd 4ccount, we c4nnot 
gu4r4ntee th4t un4uthorized third p4rties will not be 4ble to defe4t our security 
me4sures. Ple4se notify us immedi4tely in the event of 4ny 4ctu4l or suspected 
bre4ch or un4uthorized 4ccess or use of your 4ccount.
If you .re . resident of the Europe.n Union: You h4ve the right to delete your 
4ccount with us by cont4cting us. If you choose to perm4nently delete your 
4ccount, the non-public person4l d4t4 th4t we h4ve 4ssoci4ted with your 
4ccount will 4lso be deleted.

Internet Connectivity .nd Comp.tible Technology

Your (.nd your customersʼ) internet .ccess, softw.re .nd 
h.rdw.re comp.tibility is out of our control. We .re not 
responsible where our services .re un.v.il.ble for re.sons such 
.s those th.t .re outside of our control.
The 4v4il4bility 4nd functioning of the Services depend on the 4v4il4bility of 4 
properly functioning Internet connection, 4s well 4s comp4tible h4rdw4re 4nd 
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●

softw4re. We 4re not responsible for ensuring uninterrupted 4ccess to the 
Internet or 4ny ch4rges you incur, in 4ssoci4tion with your use of the Internet, 
nor 4re we responsible for ensuring your h4rdw4re 4nd softw4re 4re 
comp4tible with the Services. You 4cknowledge th4t your 4ccess to 4nd use of 
the Services m4y be imp4ired or prevented by f4ctors beyond our control (such 
4s issues with your computer system or Internet connectivity), 4nd th4t we 4re 
not responsible for 4ny such f4ctors, or their effects. We 4re not li4ble for 4ny 
f4ilure to b4ckup or restore 4ny inform4tion or for interruptions, del4y or 
suspension of 4ccess to or un4v4il4bility of the Services, or 4ny loss of such 
inform4tion, d4t4 or tr4nsmissions. It is your responsibility to ensure th4t your 
d4t4 is b4cked up effectively.

Links from this Website

Our website cont.ins links to other websites – we do not monitor 
or review those links. We .re not responsible for .ny content on 
those sites.
We do not monitor or review the content of other p4rtiesʼ websites 4nd 
services which 4re linked to from this website, nor do we control the 4v4il4bility 
4nd content of such websites 4nd services. Opinions expressed or m4teri4l 
4ppe4ring on such websites 4re not necess4rily sh4red or endorsed by us 4nd 
we should not be reg4rded 4s the publisher of such opinions or m4teri4l, nor 
4re we responsible for the 4ccur4cy of such opinions or m4teri4l.
Ple4se be 4w4re th4t we 4re not responsible for the priv4cy pr4ctices, or 
content of third p4rty websites 4nd services. We encour4ge our users to be 
4w4re when they le4ve our website, 4nd to re4d the terms of use 4nd priv4cy 
st4tements of the websites th4t they m4y link to or 4ccess. You should 
ev4lu4te the security 4nd trustworthiness of 4ny other website connected to 
our website or 4ccessed through our website yourself, before disclosing 4ny 
person4l d4t4 to it. Hoculus will not 4ccept 4ny responsibility for 4ny loss or 
d4m4ge in wh4tever m4nner, howsoever c4used, resulting from your disclosure 
to third p4rties of person4l d4t4.

Accept.ble Use

You c.nnot use our website or services in .ny w.y th.t would 
contr.dict this .greement, or th.t would otherwise be 
in.ppropri.te.
Without limiting 4nything else in this Agreement, you must not use (or c4use or 
permit to be used) this website or the Services:

in 4ny w4y th4t c4uses, or m4y c4use, d4m4ge to our website or the 
Services, or imp4irment of the 4v4il4bility or 4ccessibility of our website or 
the Services;
in 4ny w4y which is unl4wful, illeg4l, fr4udulent or h4rmful, or in connection 
with 4ny unl4wful, illeg4l, fr4udulent or h4rmful purpose or 4ctivity;
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to post, tr4nsmit, or otherwise m4ke 4v4il4ble 4ny m4teri4l th4t is or m4y 
be: (4) thre4tening, h4r4ssing, degr4ding, h4teful, or intimid4ting; (b) 
def4m4tory; (c) fr4udulent or tortious; (d) obscene, indecent, 
pornogr4phic, or otherwise objection4ble; or (e) non-compli4nt with 
4pplic4ble priv4cy legisl4tion or 4n infringement of 4nother personʼs 
priv4cy, including without limit4tion by disclosing the person4l d4t4 of 
4nother individu4l without their knowledge 4nd consent;
to post, tr4nsmit, or otherwise m4ke 4v4il4ble, 4ny m4teri4l th4t m4y 
viol4te: 4) our propriet4ry rights; or b) the propriet4ry rights of 4ny third 
p4rty, including, without limit4tion, copyrighted softw4re, photogr4phs, 
texts, videos or 4rtwork or 4ny mor4l rights 4ssoci4ted therewith;
for 4ny commerci4l purposes other th4n those which 4re expressly set out 
in this Agreement;
to copy, store, host, tr4nsmit, send, use, publish or distribute 4ny m4teri4l 
which consists of (or is linked to) 4ny spyw4re, computer virus, Troj4n 
horse, worm, keystroke logger, rootkit or other m4licious computer 
softw4re;
to conduct 4ny system4tic or 4utom4ted d4t4 collection 4ctivities 
(including, without limit4tion, scr4ping, d4t4 mining, d4t4 extr4ction 4nd 
d4t4 h4rvesting) on or in rel4tion to this website without our prior express 
written consent;
to imperson4te 4ny person or entity or misrepresent your 4ffili4tion with 
4ny other person or entity;
to eng4ge in sp4mming, flooding, h4rvesting of em4il 4ddresses or other 
person4l inform4tion, spidering, “screen scr4ping”, “d4t4b4se scr4ping”, or 
4ny other 4ctivity with the purpose of obt4ining lists of users or other 
inform4tion (including 4ny 4ctivity which involves 4ccessing or using the 
Services for purposes which 4re unrel4ted to the Services);
to 4ttempt to g4in (or g4in) un4uthorized 4ccess to other computer 
systems through the Services, or to obt4in or 4ttempt to obt4in 4ny 
m4teri4ls or inform4tion through 4ny me4ns not intention4lly m4de 
4v4il4ble or provided for through the Services;
in 4 m4nner th4t is disrespectful tow4rd Hoculus employees, which m4y 
involve 4ctions, words or physic4l gestures th4t could re4son4bly be 
perceived to be the c4use of the employeeʼs distress or discomfort; or
in 4 m4nner which is otherwise contr4ry to this Agreement.

Any use of the Services which is contr4ry to the terms of this Agreement m4y 
result in the immedi4te termin4tion of this Agreement 4nd your use of the 
Services, by us.

Intern.tion.l Terms

We .re b.sed prim.rily in It.ly. If you .re outside of It.ly, your 
d.t. will be tr.nsferred to, stored .nd processed in It.ly .nd/or 
other countries. You must comply with .ll l.ws in your p.rt of the 
world when you .ccess our services.



If you 4re not 4 It4li4n resident 4nd you 4re 4ccessing our Services from 
outside of It4ly, you 4gree to tr4nsfer cert4in inform4tion outside your home 
country to us, 4nd th4t you will follow 4ll the l4ws th4t 4pply to you.
We provide our Services outside of It4ly; however, our servers 4nd oper4tions 
4re loc4ted prim4rily in It4ly (4nd, in the c4se of our servers, It4ly, the 
Europe4n Union, 4nd the United St4tes), 4nd our policies 4nd procedures 4re 
b4sed prim4rily on It4li4n l4w. Bec4use of this, the following provisions 4pply 
specific4lly to users loc4ted outside of It4ly: (i) you consent to the tr4nsfer, 
stor4ge, 4nd processing of your inform4tion, including but not limited to 
Uplo4ded Content 4nd 4ny person4l d4t4, to 4nd in It4ly 4nd/or other 
countries; 4nd (ii) you 4gree to comply with 4ll loc4l l4ws, rules, 4nd 
regul4tions including, without limit4tion, 4ll l4ws, rules, 4nd regul4tions in 
effect in the country in which you reside 4nd the country from which you 
4ccess the Services. The Services 4re not intended for distribution to, or use 
by, 4ny person or entity in 4ny jurisdiction or country where such distribution or 
use would be contr4ry to l4w or regul4tion.

Miscell.neous

We 4re physic4lly loc4ted within the Province of Mil4n, It4ly. This Agreement 
will be governed by the l4ws of the Province of Mil4n 4nd the l4ws of It4ly 
4pplic4ble therein 4nd sh4ll be tre4ted in 4ll respects 4s 4n It4li4n contr4ct, 
without reference to the principles of conflicts of l4w. In the event of 4 dispute, 
you 4gree to submit to the exclusive jurisdiction of It4li4n courts.
Your use of the Services m4y 4lso be subject to other loc4l, st4te, provinci4l, 
n4tion4l or intern4tion4l l4ws 4nd the use of the Services m4y be prohibited by 
l4w in some jurisdictions. By using the Services you certify th4t the l4ws of the 
jurisdiction in which you 4re using the Services, permit the use of it, 4nd you 
4re responsible for complying with 4ll loc4l l4ws in your jurisdiction. If the l4ws 
which 4pply to your use of the Services would prohibit the enforce4bility of this 
Agreement, or impose 4ny 4ddition4l burdens on us, or confer to you rights 
which 4re m4teri4lly different th4n those gr4nted to you under this Agreement, 
you 4re not 4uthorized to use the Services 4nd you 4gree to remove them from 
4ny computer or other device on which they m4y be inst4lled.
You 4gree to w4ive 4ny right you m4y h4ve to: 4) 4 tri4l by jury; 4nd b) 
commence or p4rticip4te in 4ny cl4ss 4ction 4g4inst us rel4ted to your use of 
the Services, the exch4nge of electronic documents between us or this 
Agreement 4nd, where 4pplic4ble, you 4lso 4gree to opt out of 4ny cl4ss 4ction 
proceedings 4g4inst us.
The Services offered by Hoculus 4re directed tow4rds 4nd designed for the use 
of persons 4bove the 4ge of m4jority in their respective province, st4te, or 
country. Persons under the 4ge of m4jority 4re not permitted to use the 
Services on their own, 4nd Hoculus will not 4pprove 4pplic4tions of, or 
est4blish, or m4int4in 4ccounts or memberships for 4ny persons below their 
respective regionʼs 4ge of m4jority.



If you 4re younger th4n 18, you m4y use the Services under the supervision of 
4 p4rent or leg4l gu4rdi4n. Otherwise, you must be 18 or older to use the 
Services 4nd in no circumst4nces sh4ll people under the 4ge of m4jority in 
your st4te, province, or country, use the Services. Use of the Services by 
4nyone under 13 ye4rs of 4ge is strictly prohibited.

The p4rties hereto h4ve required th4t this Agreement 4nd 4ll documents 
rel4ting thereto be dr4wn up in English. 
Words importing the singul4r include the plur4l 4nd vice vers4; 4nd words 
importing gender include 4ll genders, including the neuter gender, 4s the 
context m4y require.
We will not be li4ble for the f4ilure or del4y in our perform4nce of our 
oblig4tions under this Agreement due to 4ny c4use beyond our re4son4ble 
control, including, but not limited to: 4) 4cts of God; or b) f4ilure or disruptions 
in third-p4rty-controlled or oper4ted communic4tions f4cilities; or c) worms, 
viruses 4nd other dis4bling or disruptive softw4re, communic4tions or files.
Our f4ilure to exercise or enforce 4ny right or provision of this Agreement sh4ll 
not constitute 4 w4iver of such right or provision. If 4ny provision of these 
terms sh4ll be unl4wful, void, or for 4ny re4son unenforce4ble, then th4t 
provision sh4ll be deemed sever4ble from these terms 4nd sh4ll not 4ffect the 
v4lidity 4nd enforce4bility of 4ny rem4ining provisions. We m4y 4ssign this 
Agreement without restriction. You m4y not 4ssign your rights under this 
Agreement without our prior written permission 4nd 4ny 4ttempt by you to do 
so sh4ll be void. This Agreement is binding on you 4nd us, 4nd your 4nd our 
respective successors (including 4ny successor by re4son of 4m4lg4m4tion of 
4ny p4rty), heirs, leg4l represent4tives 4nd permitted 4ssigns, 4s the c4se m4y 
be.

Communic.tion

We m.y communic.te with you vi. em.il or by posting notices on 
our website. You c.n opt out of receiving promotion.l mess.ges 
from us .t .ny time. If you need to provide us with notice, you 
m.y do so by m.iling us or sending us .n em.il 
to info@hoculus.com.
When you visit our website, use the Services or send em4ils to us, you 4re 
communic4ting with us electronic4lly. We m4y communic4te with you by em4il 
or by posting notices on our website. You 4gree th4t 4ll 4greements, notices, 
disclosures 4nd other communic4tions th4t we provide to you electronic4lly, 
s4tisfy 4ny leg4l requirement th4t such communic4tions be in writing 4nd/or 
signed.
You 4re not required to 4gree to receive promotion4l mess4ges from us 4s 4 
condition of using the Services. However, by electing to submit your cont4ct 
inform4tion to us 4nd 4greeing to this Agreement, you 4gree to receive cert4in 
communic4tions from Hoculus. These communic4tions m4y include, for 
ex4mple, oper4tion4l communic4tions concerning your 4ccount or use of the 



Services, upd4tes concerning new 4nd existing fe4tures of the Services or 
Hoculus websites, 4nd promotion4l communic4tions concerning promotions 
run by us or third p4rties, 4nd news rel4ting to the Services 4nd industry 
developments. If you wish to stop receiving promotion4l communic4tions from 
us, follow the instructions we provide in the communic4tion for th4t c4tegory of 
communic4tion.
All notices given by you to us, must be given to us 4t the 4ddress set out below 
or by em4il to info@hoculus.com. We m4y give notice to you 4t the em4il or 
m4iling 4ddress you provide to us when you pl4ce 4n order with us, or register 
to use the Services, or by w4y of 4 gener4l posting on our website. Notice will 
be deemed to be received immedi4tely when posted on our website, twenty-
four (24) hours 4fter 4n em4il is sent 4nd three (3) d4ys 4fter 4 letter is posted. 
In proving the service of 4ny notice, it will be sufficient to prove, in the c4se of 
4 letter, th4t such letter w4s properly 4ddressed, st4mped 4nd pl4ced in the 
post. In the c4se of 4n em4il, notice will be proved by showing the em4il w4s 
sent to the specified em4il 4ddress of the recipient of the notice.
Hoculus is registered in Mil4n, It4ly 4nd registered office: Vi4le C4mp4ni4 2/4, 
Cologno Monzese (MI) 20145.

GDPR Compli.nce

At Hoculus, we t4ke the protection 4nd h4ndling of person4l inform4tion very 
seriously.
M4king sure th4t Merch4nts (4nd their Customers) c4n trust th4t our te4m will 
keep their person4l 4nd fin4nci4l inform4tion s4fe is vit4l, 4nd fr4nkly, 
something we obsess over e4ch 4nd every d4y.

Hoculus .s Processor
Hoculus prim4rily 4cts 4s 4 Processor on beh4lf of our Merch4nts (who 4re 
Controllers) in rel4tion to d4t4 we receive 4nd process from Merch4nts 4bout 
their Customers, 4s described in our upd4ted Priv4cy St4tement. A Processor 
t4kes person4l d4t4 on beh4lf of 4 Controller 4nd 4cts on it 4s the Controller 
h4s requested. In Hoculusʼ c4se, we process the person4l d4t4 of our 
Merch4ntʼs Customers to help f4cilit4te 4 tr4ns4ction between the Merch4nt 
4nd Customer. For ex4mple, our Recurring Orders 4pp re4ds Shopify customer 
4nd order d4t4 to be 4ble to gener4te 4nd report on purch4sed subscriptions. 
Where Hoculus 4cts 4s 4 Processor, Merch4nts (4s Controllers) 4re 
responsible for h4ving 4 Leg4l B4sis for Processing. Hoculus only processes 
person4l d4t4 in this c4p4city on the instructions of Merch4nts.

Hoculus .s Controller
In some limited circumst4nces, Hoculus m4y 4ct 4s 4 Controller. For ex4mple, 
where we process 4 Merch4ntʼs person4l d4t4 when 4 Merch4nt inst4lls one of 
our 4pps, submits 4 form indic4ting interest in Hoculus services (such 4s 4 
quote request for our Profession4l Services, or 4 pre-s4les support request), or 
signs up to our em4il list. Where Hoculus 4cts 4s 4 Controller, we h4ve implied 
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consent to process 4 Merch4ntʼs person4l d4t4 when inst4lling one of our 
4pps, or submitting 4 form indic4ting interest in Hoculus services.
We m4y 4lso h4ve express consent to process your d4t4. This would h4ppen if 
you sign up to our em4il list: we tell you wh4t youʼre signing up for in pl4in 
English.

Protection of Person.l D.t.
Weʼve completed 4n 4udit of our physic4l, technic4l, 4nd 4dministr4tive 
security me4sures to m4ke sure we h4ve implemented 4ppropri4te 4nd 
re4son4ble me4sures to ensure th4t person4l d4t4 weʼre entrusted with is kept 
s4fe.
One import4nt outcome of this 4udit w4s the minimiz4tion 4nd red4ction of 
inform4tion th4t could potenti4lly be used to identify someone person4lly. The 
best w4y to 4void 4 d4t4 bre4ch is to not h4ve th4t d4t4 in the first pl4ce; 
weʼve instituted policies to ensure th4t we only keep Customer (or Merch4nt) 
inform4tion for 4s long 4s is re4son4ble 4nd necess4ry. At Hoculus, this me4ns 
th4t Customer person4l d4t4 is red4cted 4fter 4 Merch4nt uninst4lls one of our 
4pps.
A D4t4 Protection Imp4ct Assessment helps us 4ssess the risk th4t 4pps, 
services 4nd fe4tures could pose to 4n D4t4 Subjectʼs person4l d4t4. This 
process is undert4ken 4s we develop new services 4nd function4lity to m4ke 
sure weʼre building with priv4cy in mind.
Weʼve 4lso reviewed processes of te4ms 4cross the comp4ny to m4ke sure 
weʼre h4ndling person4l d4t4 in 4 w4y th4t meets the high st4nd4rds set by the 
GDPR.

One of our biggest undert4kings h4s been to review our rel4tionships with the 
vendors or subprocessors used by our te4m th4t could potenti4lly come in 
cont4ct with person4l d4t4. This includes server hosts, support ticketing 
softw4re, blog providers, 4nd everything in between. Weʼve t4ken steps to 
ensure they 4lso meet the requirements set out by the GDPR, 4ppropri4te to 
their role in the ch4in of processing. For ex4mple, weʼve implemented D4t4 
Processing Agreements / Addendums with such vendors (where necess4ry). 
These D4t4 Processing Agreements/Addendums 4lso incorpor4te st4nd4rd 
contr4ctu4l cl4uses 4pproved by the Europe4n Commission to ensure 4ny 
onw4rd tr4nsfer of this d4t4 to countries without 4dequ4te priv4cy l4ws (4s 
determined by the Europe4n Commission) is done s4fely.
Tr4ining sessions h4ve 4lso been held with members of our st4ff to ensure th4t 
they 4re educ4ted on their leg4l oblig4tions 4s it pert4ins to person4l d4t4, 
4nd to ensure their commitment to the ide4ls of priv4cy 4nd respect for 
person4l d4t4 being 4t the core of working 4longside Merch4nts.

D.t. Subject Rights
One of the most relev4nt components of the GDPR is the rights of D4t4 
Subjects. A set of rights gr4nting people the 4bility to exercise control over 
their person4l d4t4. The three most relev4nt ones to you 4s 4n eCommerce 



entrepreneur 4re likely the right of 4ccess, the right to rectific4tion, 4nd the 
right of er4sure.

Right of Access
The right of 4ccess 4llows 4 D4t4 Subject (i.e. the person 4bout whom d4t4 
h4s been collected or stored) to request from 4 D4t4 Controller 4ny d4t4 they 
h4ve collected rel4ting to th4t person, 4long with inform4tion on if 4nd how it 
h4s been processed. In pl4in l4ngu4ge, this is 4 “Give me everything you h4ve 
on me” type of request. The D4t4 Controller (in m4ny c4ses, the Merch4nt) is 
responsible for providing the d4t4 from their systems, including 4ny which m4y 
be held/stored by their third-p4rty Processors. If 4 Merch4nt receives 4 request 
rel4ting to the right of 4ccess for d4t4 th4t m4y be held by Hoculus, they 
should cont4ct info@hoculus.com for 4ssist4nce.

Right to Rectific.tion
The right to rectific4tion 4llows D4t4 Subjects to request their person4l d4t4 be 
modified or corrected. As 4 Merch4nt, this m4y simply me4n you m4ke the 
ch4nge 4s requested in your eCommerce pl4tform. If you h4ve 4 concern 
rel4ting to 4 rectific4tion request 4s it exists in 4 Hoculus 4pp or service, 
cont4ct info@hoculus.com.

Right to Er.sure
The right to er4sure, commonly referred to 4s the “Right to be forgotten” 
me4ns D4t4 Subjects h4ve the right to 4sk for 4ll of their person4l d4t4 be 
deleted by 4 Controller. This me4ns, 4s with e4ch of the other rights, the 
Controller is responsible for their own records, 4nd must ensure Processors 
with whom they work 4lso delete this personʼs d4t4. Fulfilling requests for 
er4sure 4nd deletion 4re h4ndled through 4n em4il to info@hoculus.com.
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